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TWO CITY ' MAIN LINE WOMEN TO REGISTER
W'WUUUWIitU

IN FINAL TRAINING
BO t" H

Ted Meredith and Paul Mills
Sent to Mineola Avia-

tion
Perry's HAVE the

Camp

OTHER CITY NEWS BKIEFS I
U. of P. Students Planning a

"Smokeless Week" to Aid V IW af
Sammees' Tobacco Fund

Ted Meredith, of this c'ty, and Tnul
Cenckla Mills, pf Itadnor, polo player, prob-

ably will be flying In France In the near
future Both have been ordered-t- Mineola.
h. I.. flyln camp for final training In this
country. They will be sent over as part of
the first great American air unit to fight the
Germans.

Paul Mills already Is a captain In the
'aviation section of the Officers' Reserve
Corps, and u Graduate of Yale, Ted Mere-filt- h

Is a first lieutenant. He Is ucUnowl-edge- d

to be one of the greatest runners the
University of Pennsylvania ever produced.

Smokeless Week for U. of P.
A 'smokeless week" for University bf

Pennsylvania students Is being urged,
The object of tho campaign Is to raise
more tobacco for the supply to be sent
to the boys already "over there." It Is
expected that similar campaigns wilt be
launched at other large universities.

Throngs Hear Eulogies of Dr. Ferris
Memorial services for the late Rev. Dr.

George Hooper Ferris were held la-i- t night
In the First Baptist Church, Seventeenth
and Sansom streets, where lie had been
pastor for more than a decade. Friends
of many different creeds crowded the edi-

fice while distinguished men eulogized the
departed clergyman.

Bogus Collectors Reported
Reports have been received that bogus

collectors are soliciting funds for the
Emergency Aald tobacco bazaar, which Is to
be held In tho First Regiment Armory,
beginning November 26, and for the soldiers'
tobacco fund, according to Mrs. Walter S.
Thompson, chairman of the overseas com-
mittee.

Dr. Tope Speaking for Ohio "Drys"
To aid In the campaign for prohibition

In Ohio, the Rev. Dr. Homer W. Tope,
Philadelphia superintendent of tho Penn-lylvan- la

Anti-Saloo- n League, has gone to
that State nnd will make a speaking tour
of his native Carroll County. Doctor Tope
also has planned n campaign for tho Phlli-delph- la

district, beginning November 11,
during which William Jennings Bryan will
peak here.

Nurses Attend Lecture
Nurses from all the Philadelphia hospitals

attended the opening reception of the Phila-
delphia League of Nursing Education at
Temple University last night, the first of
the annual scries of lectures, which this
year will bo devoted to the subject of
public health and social problems.

Raps Farmers in War
Farmers of Pennsylvania nnd throughout

the country hae little realization of wxr
conditions and are not In an
Intelligent way with Government war meas-
ures, according to Lincoln L. Kyre, a mem-
ber of the Hoocr food committee.

To Raise Funds for Armenians
In conformance with tho appeal of Presi-

dent Wilson for the people of Armenia,
8yrla and Palestine, Mayor Smith has set
aside Saturday and Sunday, November 10
and 11, as the days on which the citizens ofPhiladelphia may make contributions.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Oorge Allmlso. H30 Camac St.. and I.IUIe Cath- -

arlne. 1430 Ciimao at.
William Denenhower. -- 448 N. Tulip it., and

Apnea Nolan. 213r, E. Henreant at.
lonilI- - K15?!;t-.4Sn- . N- "" Bt and Mlnotva

OoldberB. 71(1 N. id at.
Morris U Schwartz. 1311 N. Oth it., and Ellza-bet- h

llendle. 153." N. 33d at
Jirt ' .5K"! lMi N- - d ' "nd OHa

1731 N. 33d st.
William A. Webster, till N. lnth St., andItosetta V. Nalla. ll.1t Dorrance at.Warren J Howard. 180 Terry avo.. and SarahI Kliisey, 3740 Sham st.Joseph Trrara. Camden. N. J., and GrazlaOarozro, 713 K. Oth at.
Victor Konlkorakl, 412( Melrose at., and Hron- -

Islawn krowczuk. 4(i:n Melrose at.
Robert J Huches. lftin Panama at., ond EstherTaylor. lil',0 r 4id at.
Daniel J. t'orbett. 204(1 Semlva at., and Mar- -

Karet O. Hudson. SMI Emerald at.Donald J MarI.jod.lH3l N. 13th at., and EthelII. Jordan, 1(131 N. lnth at.
Frank A. Koeck. K'38 N. 25th at., and Mary V.Mercer, 2B2 Parrlsh at.Jamea Battaulla. 2020 N. Orkney at., and Nancy

Torres. 202(1 N Orknev atJonathan p Worrell, Terre Haute, lnd.. andJlary k. Uaker, northwest comer lBth andCherry at.Howard E. Dell. Mount Airy. Pa., and MafleD. llonnett. Mount Airy. Vn
Plummer s. Adama. 2104 Kimball at., and Eu- -gena Zohairen. 2104 Klmh.ill at.Richard T. Nalle, Ilrjn Mawr. Pa., and Doro-thy Dlaston. Chestnut Hill. Pa.

"- - """
'0nrk,r8n6trN.ll8t:,hI.t JUrSha" "" and T"1Ie

143 H- - Bancroft at., andMadlllne P. Harrison. 4H1R 8. 21st at.Giuseppe Dl Clntlo. 1433 H. Juniper at., andAnna M. Petti. 1810 Dickinson

Y. M. C. A. Man Back From Europe
READING. Nov. 2 Jere II. Fdwards,

Seneral secretary of the Reading Y. M. C.
A., arrived here today after spending eleven
months In Y. M. C. A. work In Europe. He
was with the English army In Egypt and
later with the Allies on the western front.

Stand Behind the Government
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

THIRD FINANCIAL DISTRICT
0 H. FOURTH 8T..

A gentle reminder
'in the way of

Underdown

SHIRTS
$1.50 Each

But wear them once andjnull narar forest them.TO! nmrtent flf -- n( wn.t..
man.hlo Drove their value,

3 for $4

CofTa Attached or Detached
A. R. Underdown's Sons

JuMr Oooda b Kan's rnrzdhlajr
4U4-Z0- 4 Market Street

latahlUiad aUaoa 1838

HARDWOOD
FLOORS
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PINKERTON.

Sv

finkerton hardwood floors make house
work easy. Just wipe up the dust with aney cloth and the cleaning is finished.na then how bright and cheerful they
lookthe beautiful, durable finish

the charm of the other decora-Mon- s.

PINKERTON
W&4.WYkSt. SKI?

1917
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In the suuunian communities from Wynnewood to Koscmont women
riders today are carrying on a campaign of notification, urging their
sisters to register for patriotic service. Many members of the fashion-
able social set are represented in this volunteer patrol, one of whom,

Mrs. William J. Clothier, is shown in the lower picture.

ENGLISH SUFFRAGETTES
REORGANIZE FOR WAR

LONDON, Nov. 2. England's famous
suffragette organization, the Women's
Social and Political Union, reorganized to-

day on a war platform. The women, who
In hefore-the-w- ar days tried every means
to embarrass the (Jovelnment, now appear
as Its firmest supporters In the war against
Germany.

The I latform, It was announced. Includes
a pledge to fight "until a victory will mako
It a physical Impossibility that Germany
can eer wage another war." The women
urge food rationing, drastic curtailment of
nonessential Industries, better
'

Baby is Safest in a

JdIocH
fieJ3alft Carriage I
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A PRODUCT of QUALITY ?r known to every mother In the
land. BLOCH Carriages are made
In Philadelphia and sold by lead- -
Inc furniture and department
stores,
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Join CSKTodd's

Victor Record
NOW

Why buy one or two records at
a time, when you may select as
many as you like from our com-
plete assortment of the very latest
victor Records, and pay part down
and the balance In small monthly
paymentiT

Plan A
$25 Worth

Victor Record
S3 down

$3 monthly

PlanB
$15 Worth

Victor Records
$2 down

$2 monthly
VICTROLAS $15 TO $400
PIANOS & PLAYER PIANOS

B. B. TODD
(Fsrmerir Mir. Jaeab Droa. Ce.)

Tfc Victor Barvlca Shop

EVENING LEtKJE)lt--PHILADLB- m; TDAY, NOVEMBER

FLYERS AEOUSINO
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Clothes!
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of all allied military efforts and an alliance
between the Allies to continue after the
war.

Mrs. Tankhurst Is to address an Initial
mnss-mtetln- g of the new organization next
Wednesday.

RIVRL5HQE5

LIEUT. WARREN'S SON
KILLED IN ELEVATOR

Child of Former N. G. P. Officer, Now
in 109th, Victim of Au- -

gusta Tragedy

Edward Warren, three-year-o- ld fron of
Lieutenant R. M. Warren. Company C,
109th Infantry, formerly the First Penn-
sylvania Nntional Guard, stationed at Kort
Hancock, Ga., was Instantly killed In an
elevator In a department store In Augusta,
Ga., according to a dispatch received today
In this city by friends. Lieutenant Warren
lived at 1025 Sopth Fifty-fir- st sttcct be-
fore ho left for camp.

Tire boy's head was caught between the
floor of the elevator and tho door on the
third floor as ho was, presumably, endeav-
oring to Jump out. Death was instantan-
eous. The body will be brought back to
this city. Mrs. Warren and her joii had
been boarding near tho camp.

Gunners Find Plenty of Rabbits
LANCASTER, Pa., Nov. 2. Hunters re-

turning to tho city last night reported that
rabbits this year aro more numerous than
they have been In many years. Every
gunner brought his allotment of ten.
Nearly 10.&00 licenses have been Issued
here.

rtetnll riUtrlbator
Indestructible"

Men's Neckwear
jruar. 6 mot. J9

$1.00

fMQfl2ZW..uv v ONE STORE

& Sts.

BRADBURN & NIGRO
Correct Tailors for Men

The of our suits Isproved by their continued
retention of shape and sym-
metrical appearance. Ourprices, j too, are satisfying.

13th & Sansom Sts. &r

. GROUPS OF SILVER
FOR GIFTS

Dinner Sets
Tea Sets & Kettles

Dessert Sets

After Dinner Coffee Sets
Knives, Forks & Spoons

Centerpieces and Candlesticks

FVOi.S
Chestnut

He was a stranger to us.

Iut he seemed to know all about Rival shoes.

He knew they were cut from dependable
leathers. He knew how strongly they were
sewed and how stoutly they are made. He knew
they have insoles of' genuine leather, which
makes them hold their shape and permits of
satisfactory rc-soli- ng.

We found out later how he got inside in-

formation. He was a cobbler!
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Perry'
CONSURVATIVK COAT

Fly front with slight soft roll
to lapels; moderately drawn In
at the waist. Velvet collar or
cloth collar. A dress overcoat
for day or evening.

KIMONO SLEKVK
I.enttli 44 Inches for

breast measure. Loose
straight back; deep, roomy
easy-fittin- g armholes and
sleeves. Contertlble Collar.

i'
IlOUDLK-nKLTK- ll

-- nKLTKU SUIT"

belt fastening with
or with

In shoulders, waist and over
hips; side pockets.

Overcoats & Suits for Everybody
Thousands and Thousands of them :

selling at Prices that
are much LESS than

the Market Prices today

$15, $18, $20, $25, $30
fl We were never so well prepared to do a big service to our friends and cus-

tomers as we are this season. And it IS a Big Service ! It's a service that
Saves You Money! It's a Service to you today which we made possible when,
months and months ago, we bought woolens and worsteds far in excess of any
quantities we had before secured for a Fall and Winter business secured
them at prices which in some instances were about fifty per oent of what we
would have to pay today the same fabrics and it's yet full tide in the
rising woolen market by any means!

f It will be a long, long before you will get such values in Overcoats and
Suits as we are offering you today at POPULAR PRICES! The is not

distant when the word "Popular" applied to prices men's clothes will
mean a sight more money it means today! You can forestall that advance
by coming to Perry's right NOW for the Suits and Overcoats you are going
to need!

At$15 Overcoats and Suits lim-

ited as to number, and impossible to
replace at $15 when gone!

jf $18 Overcoats Conserv-
ative models box backs and straight
plain backs, velvet collars and cloth
collars, outside patch pockets and reg-
ular pockets full lined coats and
coats three-quarte- rs lined with silk.

f At $18 and $20 Suits belts with
buckles Dquble-breaste- rs and

slashed vertical
regular pockets browns, grays,

blues, Oxfords, herringbone weaves
and novelty patterns. Remarkable
values at any time in times like
these, they are very extraordinary!

Perry's
ioviu,i;-nni-.TK- i

pock-
ets

tt
Perry3

Trench
button buckle. Close-fittin- g

slashed

ever

for not

time
hour

far for
than

At Fine

I At $20 Overcoats Double-breaste- d

Trench belters with buckle,
slashed side pockets just the Coats
for the young hearts who want the
last word in style!

3fAt $20 Overcoats single-breaste- d

and double-breaste- d models;
box-bac- k models; close-fittin- g mod-
els; Kimono-sleev- e models; conserva-
tive models; velvet collars or cloth
collars and in cloth patterns and as-

sortments to satisfy every demand!

JAt $25 and $30 Overcoats and
Suits in abundance! Some with iri?
descent silk linings in shoulders and
sleeves Beauties !

J The largest, most varied and best-valu- e stocks we have ever
' "

shown to Philadelphians! ," .

MTt ml---. J t W !" mm w m

U ine,store is sure 10 oe crowae a aaturaau afternoon womauou- - w?
mind straining a point to get here in the morning?

PERRY & CO. "N
16th & Chestnut Sts.1025 Market Street From ftrstlo lwtandjast1
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